
ST. FATKICK'S HAT.

Some Account of the Groat Apostle and tne
Introduction et Christianity Into Irel-

and: Before HU Day.
St. Patrick's day in the morning opened

, raw and cloudy, but, for a wonder, not
stormy. There is no special observance
of the day in this city, though in many of
the larger cities parades, diuners, orations
and other festivities are being bad.

It is not known positively where or
when the great apostle was born. Both
France and Scotland claim him.

He was born about the year 372. At the
age of sixtecu he was captured by a band
of marauders, carried to Ireland, sold into
slavery and escaped to.Scotland. Carried
off a second time and again escaping, he
visited Italy, became a devoted Christian
and was Gnally sent by Pope Celcstiu, in
the year 432, as archbishop of Ireland,
where h'.s preaching was so effective that
the whole people were soon converted
fiom Druidism to Christianity, and he
was recognized dm ing his life as the great
apostle, and after his death, which occur-
red at Down, Ulster, in 464, as the patron
saint of Ireland.

It is not true, however, as many people
suppose that Christianity was introduced
into Ireland by Patrick, and that until his
arrival, the natives weie ignorant and
illiterate heathen. On the contrary, they
were long before the time of Patrick
among the most polished and enlightened
people on earth, and it is to this fact that
their ready acceptance of the truths of
Christianity as enforced by the wondciful
eloquence of the illustrious preacher, is
attributed.

O'llalloran, in his History of Ireland,
offers many curious proofs to show thai
the history and religion of the Jews weie
well known in Ireland long before the

of Christ, and that the Christian
religion was iu a Houtishing condition in
Ireland long before the arrival of St. Pat-
rick. During the long reign of Cormae,
which terminated A. I). 239, the historian
informs us that Cormae, "aided by the
light of reason and assisted by some pious
Christians for there is no doubt, as we
shall show, hut that Christianity made
some progicss in Ireland before this time

he became convinced of the absurdity
of Druidism and disclaimed it. That lie
dicda Christian we are furnished with two
strong proofs. Fiist, though he was choked
by a bone of a salmon sticking across the
(esophagus, which wouldn t be pushed
either up or down, yet he made a dying
icquest not to be iuteried iu Itoilicli ua
Iliogh, the royal sepulehie. as he wished
not that his ashes should mix with those
of his heathen anccstois. Secondly, the
place of his interment wa, near three cen-
turies alter, sought for and found out by
St. Colutnb.i, who Mid thirty masses over
it, and a chapel was .soon after erected
there. It v.vre absurd to suppose that this
renowned apostle of the Picts and of his
own blood, would celebrate masses for the
s ul of Cormae if it were not known that
hi died a Christian." Page 123.

Further on (page 140) the historian con-
tinues : 4 At a very early period Christian-
ity was pi cached iu Ireland. The constant
enmity between this country and ancient
Koine, prevented any kind of friendly in-
tercourse. This doctiiuc came not im-
mediately from thence here but from the
churches of Asia Mansu-etu- s,

an IiUhmau. the flmt bishop and
patron of Toul, and canonized by Leo IX.,
is saitl to have been a disciple of St. Peter
St. James, the son of Zubedcc, it is af-
firmed, also preached the gospel iu Ireland.
To me it would rather seem that Mansu-ctu- s

and the other early Christians weio
rather the disciples of St. John the Evan-
gelist."

It was not until the year 431 that Pope
Celcstiu sent P.illadius, arch deacou of the
Roman church, as archbishop and apostle"
of Ireland. His mission was attended
with no gieat success, and on his death
Patiickwas appointed his successor, aud
landed ifi Ireland iu 432, and on visiting
Munstcr, some years later, found many
chinches aud monasteries which had been
established long before the Roman pout ill"

was known as mch, or his authoiity ac
knowlcdgcd.

"THE PANTOMIME.

A I'acltcd House and Fine Show.
One of the largest audiences of the sea-

son was 'drawn to the opera house last
night by Tony Deuier's pantomime troupe
Every seat iu the house was occupied and
standing room could scarcely be had at 8
o'clock. The performance, as usual, was
first class, and a better pleased audience
was not at the opera house this year. The
pantomime of "Tickled : or, Humpty
Dutnpty Newly Hatched," was given.
Geo. II. Adams, the unrivaled young J

clown, was m the best el humor, and
his acting almost convulsed the audience
with laughter. life is certainly the bet
clown now befoic the public, and is capa-
ble of making any one laugh. He is very
active and his act on stilts iu the second
pai t was simply wonderful. John O. Hall
supported Mr. Adams admirably as pant a
loon. William Eunice is a very gotd
haricuuiii, and Mis Victoria North
a sprightly and fascinating columbine.
A great many new tricks were shown
and they were all well worked. Tuere
were two acts iu the pantomime, and n

them the specialty people were seen.
These artists have been carefully selected
and they are certainly very strong in their
lines. Charley Schilling's musical act was
first-clas- s. Prof. W. 11. Fow is a capital
ventriloquist. Instead of having wooden
liguics Mr. Fow had his hands dressed up
iu comical costumes and had them talking.
The living automata of Mons. and Mile.
Tissot weie very funny, and the audience
was puzzled to know how they were work-
ed. Miss Alice Coleman played very well
on the'banjo, cornet and xylophoti3. Lit-
tle Todd's balauciug act was clever, as
was his tumbling. John aud Joo Sparks,
the Irish comedians, were excellent ; their
act is new, and they were received with
storms of applause. The Rnmurez troujie
played a number of fine instalments and
made very pretty music. The lost act
was given up entirely to pantomime, and
the clown, pantaloon, harlequin and col-
umbine were seen iu many funny acts
The music of the orchestra, under the
leadership of Win. Nunn, was a feature
of the show. The whole show was good
and it is by far the best company of the
kind that visits this eity. The company
appears iu Columbia to-nig- aud the
citizens of that town can rest assured that
they will have a treat

During the stay of the company in this
city, Mr. Adams, the clown, and his wife
were the gucs of Dr. S. T. Davis.

Sudden Death at Oxford.
William S. Harlan, a highly re-

spected citizen of Oxford borough,
died Monday evening about nine o'clock.
Ho was about retiring for the night
when he fell forward on the floor
and expired in a few seconds. He enjoyed
a large circle of friends and was highly es-
teemed in the community. Ho held the
office of notary public and was on the
streets the day before ho died. Ho was
between 50 acd CO years of age.

Fire This Morning
Between one and two o'clock this morn--a

frame ice-hou- belonging to John Best,
and situated in the yard of his iron works
on the corner of Piuni street and the Pen-
nsylvania railroad, was destroyed by fire.
The building is supposed to have been set
on fire, although it is very close to the
railroad and may have caught from a
spark. The fire companies were promptly
on hand and they saved a considerable
portion of the structure. The loss will be
about $30, and there is no insurance.

Mayor's Coart.
His honor had five customers only this

morning and of those only one was

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

Market this morning was rather dull.
In last evening's performance one of the

showmen publicly slandered our towns-
man Mr. F. 6. Bletz. This style of doing
things does not pay in the long run.

A rolling mill boy named Ladenbergcr
was sent to Lancaster this morning for
larceny in charge of Officer Fisher.

Mr. George Smith, a Pennsylvania rail-
road engineer, is a deserving fisherman.
He got his tackle together yesterday and
inaugurated the sport in wbfch he takes
such-- a delight We have not heard how
many bass he caught.

Mr. Frank P. McMakin, of the firm of
Strawbridge, Chase & Co., wire goods
manufactuiers, Philadelphia was in town
to-da- y. .. . .

Rev. Thomas B. Barker, of Lancaster,
will officiate this evening in St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

Mr. Harry Tregear, a former resident of
Columbia, but at present of Philadelphia,
was visiting friends in town yesterday.

The Pennsylvania railroad ticket agent
at this place has received orders to sell
excursion tickets to York to-da- y, for the
lecture oi Rev. Thomas Guard, provided a
party of twenty-fi- ve can be raised.

St. Patrick's Day is here, but the
wcathor accompanying it is exceptionally
good, t. e. good for the day. We have had
no hail, rain, snow or high and cold winds
as yet, bufrthere is still plenty of time.
No observance of the day has yet taken
place iu Columbia and we have not heard
that anything out of the usual order will
apiiear.

Tony Denier's Humpty Dumpty panto-
mime company will appear in the opera
house this evcuing, and will probably be
giectcd by a large audience, as pantomime
performances always take. The company
has a good band with it and iu a street
parade this morning it drew quite a large
following.

Daniel Somers, a brakeman on Penn-
sylvania railroad, engine No. 103, had his
right hand mashed at Parkosbnrg this
morning while coupling cars. He was
brought to his home at this place on the
mail train this morning.

Engine No. 017 going east this morning
broke the main pin on its left side and re-

turned to Columbia at about 12:30 o'clock,
running only one side, and of course dis
ablcd. It will require several days to re
place the broken pin.

The Louis Martini combination appeared
before a fair-size- d audience in the opera
house last evening in " Around the World
in Eighty Days." Tho performance lell
ll.it and, except where America was

alluded to, called forth abso-
lutely no applause. The of the
company is owing in some part to the
music they had with them. We under-
stand the receipts amounted to about $140.

Rev. Thomas Guard will lecture in York
this evening and he will be listened to by
a number of Columbians, who are about
completing arrangements for transporta-
tion. The central Pennsylvania conference
is now in session there.

Every evening of the week, on the arri-
val of the 6:20 train from the east, a num-
ber of loud-mouth- ed boys assemble iu the
ante-roo- of the postoSBco to the great
annoyance of all persons of more matuie
years who go there for mail. Not only do
they create a din that lasts as long as they
remain, but the ante room is so crowded
that it is almost impossible to force one's
way through. It is a question whether
one out of a dozen of them has business
iu the office, and we thiuk it would be
well to give the matter some attention
and oust all who cannot explain that they
arc there with some specific object. Mr.
Hayes Gricr, of the Herald, tried o stop
the noise last evening, but some of the
youngsters "wanted to know what ho had
to do with it."

Mr. A. M. Rambo.editor of the Cou'rant,
iu his isuc of this date, says that your
correspondent "can easily be proven a liar
by any one who has authority to open the
ballot-bo- x of the late election First
ward.." This is a brilliant idea on the
part of Mr. Rambo, but it is one that he
knows as well as we know or as well as
any one else knows can never be consum-
mated, as the ba! ot-be- x in question can-
not be opened without an order from the
court, and it is hardly likely that the
couit would order the box to be opened to
find out how Mr. Rambo voted. Before
the election Mr. Rambo said ho would vote

for John A. Slade for school director be
cause lie considered him the best candi-
date of either party for the office. It
makes but little difference to us whether
Mr. Rambo lied before or after the clcc-to- n.

THE ROY BOBBKBV.

Tho Uun and Some Other Articles Re- -
covered.

William Rexroth, the tramp bookbinder
who robbed Roy's bindery, night before
last, some particulars of which appeared
in yesterday's Intelligencer, was visited
in jail this morning, and asked where the
gun which had been stolen could be found.
He asked for a piece of paper and wrote
upon it that the gnu could be found at
Captain Schuh's Washington house, North
Queen street.

Mr. G. M. Zahm, accompanied by an
officer, went to the Washington house
and was given the gun. Capt. Schuh in-
forming him that Rexroth had left it there
after getting twenty cents worth of drink
and saying lie would go down street and
get some change and then call for it. The
gun was wrapped up in a gum coat
which Rexroth had also stolen from
the bindery, and wrapped in the coat
were also some other stolen tools belong-
ing to Mr. Roy. When the prisoner was
searched at the jail several books of gold
leaf were found on him, ho having stolen
seventeen books in all. It was also dis-
covered that he had drank about three
half-pin- ts of alcohol used in the bindery for
dissolving the colors used in ruling paper

and filled the bottle with water. The
discovery was made when the workmen
attempted to mix the colors, it being im-

possible to mix them with water.

The Owl " Captured.
Pottwillc Chronicle.

Saturday night when Thomas Ehly, son
of Coal & Iron Policeman Sam'l Ehly,
and agent for the Oicl, received lus
package of papers he was given an op-
portunity to sell a few when George Ochs
CJiiGscated the remainder. Mr. Ochs has
been undeservedly slurred on more than
one occasion in the dirty sheet and
auothcr libelous insinuatiou appeared in
the last number. The papers to the num-
ber of 101 were placed in the cus-
tody of Justice Claudy who still holds
them. This number of the publication
is fully equal to any previous numbers for
filthy personalities. JNot content with vili-
fying young meu the correspondent at
this place attacked the reputation of a
respectable widow and her two daughters,
a school teacher and a number of young
ladies of eminently respectable fam ilies,
the only foundation for the disgraceful
insinuations arising from a contemptibly
low and morally rotten mind.

Accident.
On Tuesday night Boulden Miller was

(hiving from Paradise to his home in Gor-donvil- lc,

when the springs broke off his
sulky and he was thrown out. He had
his jaw broken and was otherwise injured.
Dr. Sample attended him.

Boy Ran Over.
Yesterday afternoon a little sou of R.

A. Malono was knocked down and run over
by a horse, on North Queen street, near
the City hotel, while he was standing in a
crowd listening to the pantomime band.
Ho was but very slightly bruised.
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Saie of Stocks.
This afternoon Samuel Hess & Son

sold the following stocks at the Cooper
house :

Two shares et Farmers' national bank
stock to Wm. S. Shirk, at $101.60 per
snare.

Two shares of 3Icchanics' building and
loan association, ninth series, to Dr. J.
R. Morris, for $55 per shaie ; two shares
of same to John Stein, at $40.90 per share;
two shares of same.-- eleventh series, to
John Stein, at $20.C5 per share ; two
shares of same, twellth series, to Dr. J.
R. Morris, at $14.10.

Five shares of Lancaster Workiugmen's
Saving Fund and Bnildiug Association
stock to David Hartmau for $27 per
share. :

Twenty five shares of Farmers' nationa
bank stock to Win. S. Shirk, at $101.10
per share.

Ten shares of same bank stock to Chris-
tian Lefevcr, for $100.25 per share.

Twenty-tw- o shares of same to same at
$100.30 per share.

Five shares of same to Henry Resh at
$100.20 per share.

Fifteen shares of same to Christian
Rowe at $100.25 per share.

Ten shares ofLancaster County national
bank stock to Jacob Brackbill, at $103.10
per share ; five shares of same stock to
Mrs. John Doner, at $102.50 per share,
five shares of same to Jacob Burkholder,
at $102 per share ; four shares of same to
Benjamin Staufifer at $102 per share ; four-
teen ofsame to Henry Kready at $101.80
per share.

Fifteen shares of Strasburg national
bank stoek tv Jacob M. Fra'ntz, at $133.75
per share.

ten share of Bridgeport and Horse-sho- e

turnpike stock to John Hartman, at $20
per share.

Thirty shares of Big Spring & Beaver
Valley turnpike stock to Tobias Land is at
$10.25 per share.

One $500 Lancaster city G percent, bond
with accrued interest for $102.55 per hun
dred to Jacob Bachman.

One $500 Lancaster gas company, C per
cent, mortgage bond, at $105 per uuudicd
to Jacob Bachman.

One $1,000 bond of same, to Jacob Bach-
man, at $103 per hundred.

One $500 city 6 percent, bond
due 1835, at 1 10 per hundred, to Tobias
Land is.

Assaulted un the Street.
Cluistian Wenditz an elderly mau, em-

ployed as janitor of the high school build
ing, was assaulted and knocked down on
West Orange stree'. yesterday, by a man
named John Shcnk, with whose sister, ap-
parently 35 years of ago, Mr, Wenditz was
at the time walking. On pushing the
couple rudely apart, Shenk gave Wenditz
to understand that he would not allow
him to walk the streets iu company with
his sister. Mr. Wenditz remonstrated,
whereupon Shcnk not only threatened
him- - with bodily harm, but struck him or
pushed him so roughly that he fell to the
pavement. Mr. Wenditz thcicforc made
complaint of surety of the peace against
Shenk before Alderman McConomy. The
case has not yet been disposed of. Mr.
Wenditz is a widower some 65 years of
age or more.

Tobacco Sales In Conestoga.
Our Conestoira correspondent informs

us of the following additional sales in that
township and Pequea.

In Conestoga Wm. Good, 2 acres to
Wcrtheimer, 21$, 7 and 3 ; Casper Hiller,
J of an acre to same, 18, G, 5 and 3 ; Ames
Aston his crop to same, 21, G and 3 ; Tlieo.
Jones, 1$ acres to Gcrshel & Bro 14, 5
and 3. In Pequea II. II. Rhine'er. 3
acres to Dr. B. S. Keudig, 19, 5 and 3 ;

Benj. Tiisslcr, 2 acres to same, 18, 5 and
3, and a quarter acre at 20. 5 and 3.

Sudden Death.
Samuel Moore, aged G9 years, who was

employed in the drug store of Dr. Weaver
in Strasbunr, died rather suddenly this
morning. Yesterday morning he had a
stroke of apoplexy in the store aud ho was
found lying on the lloor. He gradually
became worse and died this morning. He
was a single man and has no relatives in
Strasbnrsr, where he has lived for many
years. He has a brother iu Illinois. The
funeral takes place on Saturday.

A Drunken Peddler.
This afternoon a drunken peddler named

Owen Lamb was ancsted on West King
street, for using vulgar and insulting lan-
guage to ladies. He entered a number of
premises, and when' the ladies declined to
buy a polishing powdc- - that he offered for
sale, he insulted them grossly. He was
arrested by Officeis Killhigcr and Shay,
who had great trouble in getting him to
the station house, on account of his obsti-
nate resistance.

The Game Association.
The land committee of the Lancaster

County Game Piotective association left
town this morning for the purpose of

the right to more land on which to
"plant" the 400 or 500 paitridges now
owned by the society and with which they
propose to restock the county with these
valuable birds nearly all the native birds
Jiaving perished by reason of the severe
winter.

Letters Held.
Letters directed to the following par-

ties are held in the postoffice for postage :
"P. O. Vicltery Augusta Maine,". "Mr
F. Whiting, Dunellen, New Jersey."
Miss Lizzie A. Conrad, West Willow Lan-
caster county, Pa." "John Loro, Mt.Joy,
Pcnna. A letter with the following on it
needs better directions: "Mrs. Millv
Plourben, Bedford Co., Pa."

The Cms Lamps.
There were only five of the city gas

lamps reported unlit last nifrht three in
the Sixth and two in the Ninth ward.
If the number can bc;kept down to that
figure there will not be much cause of
complaint.

Death of a Valuable Horse.
Yesterday as Amos McAllister, of

Pequea township, was hauling tobacco
cases from this city, one of his horses
dropped dead on the hill just above the
bridge on the New Danville turnpike.

Religion.
Kevs. Sylvannus Stall and Dr. Mitchell will

preach, respectively, in the Presbytcrin
chapel, Queen street, on Thursday and
Friday evenings of this wick. Services coin,
mencing at 7 o'clock.

Amusements.
11 Around the World. "The gorgeous spec-

tacular dramatization of Jules Verne's story
"Around the World In Eighty Day'- - will he
presented at the opera house on Friday night,
by a New York company. Among the features
of the performance w ill be u ballet. Amazonian
march and mechanical cflects.

"Alvin Joxlin." The press notices et Sir.
Chas. L. Davis, who, supported by a full dra-
matic company, will on Saturday evening pre
sent the character comedy et ' Alvln Joslin,"
himself impersonating the title role, arc un-
equivocal in their expression of praise.

Jjady MinUrclt.TliU evening Billy An-
drews' lad v minstrel will appear at the opera
house. Filtpen artists are hilled to appear.
Among them is Billy Glenn, who
is well known here, having performed at
Frankc's winter garden for along time. Alice
Hale, a serio-comi- c vocalist, who played at the
same house, is also with the in. Billy An-
drews was the proprietor et the old Theatre
Comiquc in this city.

Shaving is a rascally business, shaving with
Cutlcura Shaving Soap alone excepted.

Equally adapted to the leeblo or robust,
male or female, are Halt Bitters.

LJ FECIAL NOTICE.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS.
In addition to our extensive and well selected regular stock.

We now offer a large lot of goods at special bargains.
We have just purchased a jeweler's entire stock at greatly

reduced prices, all of which will be sold at from one-four- th to
one-ha- lf less than regular prices.

These goodsjxe nearly all first-clas- s and consist of Gold and
Silver Watches, Solid Silverware, Electro Silver-plate-d Tea
Sets, Epergnes, Fruit Stands, Card Stands, Cake Baskets, But-
ter Dishes, Knives, Forks, Spoons, fcc, &c Gold and Gold-plat- ed

Jewely, Chains, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Lace Pins, Scarf
Pins, Society Pins, Ear Rings. &c. Parian Marble, Kalo-Me- da

Ware, Cutlery, Musical Boxes, &o., &c.
We will be glad to have our patrons secure the benefits of

this extraordinary offer. .
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

SHE VIAE NOTICES.

"My Back Aches So,
and I feel miserable" said a hard working
roan. The doctor questioned him and lound
that he had been habitually costive for years,
that now his kidneys were disordered nd bis
whole system deranged. Khlny-Wo- rt

was recommended ami faithfully taken and
in a short time every trouble was removed.
Tho cleansing aud tonic power et this medi-
cine on the Dowel-- " and kidneys is wonderful.

Congregationaliti. inl4-lwdA-

An Invaluable Article.
The readers et the Argvs have no doubt

seen the advertisement et Ely's Cream Balm
in another column. An urticle like "Cream
Balm " has long been de-irc- d. and now that it
is within the reach of sntfercrs from Catarrh,
Hay Fever, ftc, there is. every reason to be-

lieve they will make ihemost of it. Dr. W. E.
Buckman, W. E. Ilamman, Druggist, and other
Eustonians have given it a trial, and ull recom-
mend it iu the highest terms. Eastern, Pa.,
Daily Argas, Oct. 7, WO

Wc have, sold many gross of Ely's Cream
Balm, and are gratified to hear from our cus-
tomers the most flattering reports; believe it
is an urt'ele of real merit. Smith, Kline & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia. Pa.

mar7-2wdft-

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
hut act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, aud the Throat Troubles
which dingers and 1'ublicSpeakers are subject
to For thirty yoirs Brown's Bronchial
Troohcs have been recommended by physi-
cians and always give perteet satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const mt uo
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2 cents a box
everywhere. ui8-- 1 vdTThftSftly w

Spoor's Port Wine
Is recommended by physicians above nil

others as a gentle stimulant, tonic and diu-
retic. It is something they can e to
patients with confidence, knowing the are
using an article that is strictly pure, and pos-
sesses the highest medicinal virtues.

Charles A. Seeley, a skillful chemist et New
1 ork city, aiter making u careful anil thorough
analysis, s lys : "I have examined the wine
with the view et determining the presence or
absence of various injurious substances which
are contained iu Fort Wines, such as
logwood, crude spirits, etc. 1 hove not found
any of these substances in Sir. Spcer'8 wine,
and it does not contain anything but what is
found in pure Grape juice wines

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlee
and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Siaymaker,

I'a. ml5-2wd4-

SAMI-I.- K KOTJCK.
It is impossible ter a woman utter n faithful

coiirMi et treatment with Lydla E. Pinklmnrn
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus Enclose a
stamp to Mrs I.ydia E. I'iukham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, JIass., fcr pamphlets.

Ladles, Delicate and Feeble.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel fcarccly able to be on your icet ;
that constant drain that is taking from your
system all its lorincr elasticity ; driving the
bloom from your cheeks ; that continual
strain upon jour vital forces, rendering you
irritable and fretful, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous icmedy, Hop Bit-
ters. Irregularities and obstructions et your
system are relieved at once, while the special
causes of periodical pain are permanently re-
moved. Will you heed this ? See "Truths"

ml5-2wd- w

Sure Your Hair Keep It Itenutiful.
The " London Hair Color Kcstorcr" is the

most delightful article ever introdtued to the
American people and is totally different irom
all other Hair Kostorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a lie ilthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandrulf, etc., at the
same time amost pleading and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pli.tble, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer, l'ricc 75 cents a
bottle. Six bott'es, U. Main depot for the
Unilcd States, 330 North Sixth street. Philadel-
phia. mlMvilTThA F&w

ItHATHS.
Moore. In the borongh of Strasburg. on

March 17, 1&31, Samuel Moore, in the 60th year
et ids age.

The friends and acquaintances arc respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral irom the
residence of Dr. Weaver, Main street, Stras-
burg. on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 2t

SEW AHVEJtTISEMKST.t.

TOK SALK OH KENTr A tlrst-elas- s 7 OCTAVE PIANO. For
terms. &c.. apply at

maiiC-2t- d 132 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

PUBLIC SALE OFITCEt-CTORS-
'

PROPERTY. On FRIDAY.
MARCH 18. 1831, will be sold at public sale, at
the late residence et Henry Garrecht,dcc'd,No.
14S North Duke street, Lancaster city. Pa., the
following to wit : Bedsteads and Bedding,
chairs, lounges, tables, bureaus, mirrors,
Brussels. Ingrain and Rag Carpet. Piano,
china, glass and queensware, silver and plated
ware, and a large lot of household goods not
mentioned.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock n. m when
attendance will be given and conditions
made known by J. D. LUTZ,

JOHN A BAUSMAN,
Executors of Estat of Henry Uarrccht. dec'u.

Sau'l Hess & Sox, Aucts. marS-Gtd-

LL PAPERS, &C.w

Choice Colorings and Patterns

WALL PAPERS
AUD

CARPETS,
NEWEST STYLES, AT

LOWEST PEIOES.

A Full Stock et EVERY GRADE.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

IiAHCATK,Pa.

OPJSCIAL NOTICE.

Lancaster, Pa.

JV-t'- AWEXIISEaiJiSTS.

SET-OU-
T! SET- - OCT K GRAND SET-OU- T

(Thursday evening, at
JOHNNY SNYDER'S SALOON,

ltd- - "North Queen Street.
KRAUT LlNtH THISSAUK.R evening, at the Southern Exchange

Hotel. cor.'Sout h Queen ami Middle streets.
All friends arc invited. Wacker' Lager Beer
on tap. uEO. WALL.

ltU Proprietor.
OTOKE ROOM FOR RENT. THE STORE
O room now occupied by J. W. Keller (tin-
ner). No. 17 West Iving street, fiom April 1,
next. Apply to

niarft-ttd- ALDERMAN McCONOMY.

RENT DENTIST OFflCKFOR Court House, it being nn old estab-
lished office and the very Ijcst location in thecity. For particulars Inquire at Fahnestock's
Dry Goods Store, adjoining Court House, ltd

ESTEHTAISXESTH.

TTNION BETHEL FAIR AND FESTIVALJ (For the benefit of Green Stieet Mission
From MOVDAY, MARCH 14 to SATURDAY,
MARCH 19. Tickets lo cents. Those not givenup at the door lor admittance are entitled to
their price of refreshments. All ticket holders
have one chance at the gold watch lobe drawnat the close. marl2-Ct- d

TnULTON OPEltA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1881.
The Grc'it Comedian,

CHAS. L. DAVIS,
In nis Colcbratod Character Comedy, in 4

Acts entitled

"ALVIN J0SLIN,"
Tho only true representative of the NEW
ENGLAND FARMER, supported by n full andpowerful company et dramatic celebrities.
18!) Laughs in ISO Minutes.

Greatest Success et the Age.
Funniest Play Ever Witnessed.

3 nours of Uproarious Fun.
ADMISSION 33, SO & 75 Cts.

Secure you seats at Opera House ml5-5t- d

TULTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
ST. PATRICK'S DAY, THURSDAY, MARCH

17th, 1831.

BILLY ANDREWS'

LADY MINSTRELS
AUD

VAKIETY COMBINATION.
lo STAli li
In a Grand Pt-Pon- ri of Fun.

ADMISSION 85, 35 & SO Cts.
Reserved SeaU at the Opera House. ml5-2t- d

VfULTON OMriRA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1881.
Monster production of the most stupendous

et all spectacular dramas.

"Around the World in
80 Days,"

which will be presented with its wealth of
scenic attractions.

GRAND EGYPTIAN BALLET, led by the
famous Italian Premiere, Mile. Adele Pagleiri.

Beautiful young ladies iu a most Intricate
and bewildering Amazon March, clad in finearmor, under the leadership et Miss Nathelia
Delaro. PRICES As UsUAL.

Reserved Seats -- on mle at the Opera House
Office maris 4td

jfUKSlTUltt:.

riUYERS! UUYERS!:

HEINITSH
S&LLS:

Hair Mattress Irom $10.00 lo $10

Wool ' " 7.00to 11

Ilnsk " 4.0to 6

Woven Wire Mattress tiom 10.00 to 'JO

Spring Beds 2.50 to 7

Bolsters and Pillows Made to Order.

Call and sec my assortment and be con-
vinced of the tact that my prices aic all right.

Picture Framjng a Specialty.

Rcgllding and Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
IS; KAST KING STREET,

JanS-6in- d Over China Hall.

MJR RELIABLE

FURNITURE
Call ut the Old Established Stand of

Widmyer & Ricksecker,

S. . Cor. . King mid Duke Sts.

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LI-

BRARY SUITS.

HALL, DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MATTRESSES AND BED SPRINGS.

The Largest and Finest Assortment, and
mosty all HOME-MAD- E WORK.

Personal Attention given to.

UNDERTAKING.

WIDMYER & RICKSECKER

S. E. UOR.K. KING AND DUKKSTS.

VOX SALE.

STOKE KOIOIS AND DWELLINGTWO rent. No. 8 and 10 south Queen street.
Apply at the Ixteluoescer Ofllcc.

ur HOUSEHOLD AND K1TCIHKNSALK. at So. 511 Poplar street, Satur-
day, March 19, at 1 p. m., carpets, beds, stoves,
chairs, tables, and u general variety et furni-
ture; iu good condition and positive sale.

marI6-3t-d

OQflfk CASH AND THE BALANCE IN
3oUU eisy payments, will purchase an

elegant thrcc-stoe- y Brick Duelling,
with all modern improvements. It not sold
by AprU 1 will be lor rent. Apply at

F1.I.VV A WILLSON'S,
marl4-2w- d 151 Nortli.Queen Street.

HALE. ON FRIDAt, MARCHPUBLIC will be by public vendue, at
No. 223 West Chestnut street, Lancaster, a
variety et store good--- , counters, shelving, Ac.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock p. m.
UEKKY ANDREW.

B. F. Sows, Aucl . inarl6-2t-d
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, March 17. For the Mid-

dle states, cloudy weather, with rain, cold-

er easterly winds, daring the day .with
falling barometer, followed by winds,
shifting to northwesterly with risiug bar-

ometer.

AMOTHEK 'BOMB.

Tna Toy Found In Kq kotTii Pocket.
St. Pstersbcrg, March 16. A bomb

was found in the pocket of the assassin
RaussakofF. It was made in a zino case
containing glass tabes, two of which were
filled with vitriol and two with Bartholdy
salts. There were also India robber tubes
with fulminating mercury, and a box
holding nitro glycerine and paroxylino.
The whole weighed six pounds and three-quarte- rs.

The Isstlsmtora of tfa Crime.
Berlin, March 17. An evening paper

says the assassination or the Uzar was in-
stigated by the International society which
has ipr its motto "the murder ofmonarobs
and the overthrow ofgovernment."

Plotting Aalnni the New Cxar.
St. Petersburg, March 17. The revo-

lutionary proclamation discovered at Raus-sakof- Ts

domicile declares that the Nihi-
lists will continue their work and warns
the new emperor to beware of his father's
fate.

Gen. Loris Melikoff has sent warning to
the Oolos and the Struna (newspapers) ter
their articles in reference to the accession
of Alexander III.

The excavation of the mine, discovered
near the residence of the new emperor,
was continued to-da- A gallery leads
from the small shop before mentioned to
the middle of the street, and there are
telegraph ires along the gallery. The
elements for an electric battery were
found in the shop. The mine will be
flooded and removed. The shop was taken
in January last by a peasant named Bar-oneg- o

and a man and his wife.

UUNfOWDER PLOT.

Discovery of a Plan to Blonr np the Residence
vf tno Lord Mayor of London.

London, March 17 1 i m. A mid
night a policeman on duty at the Mansion
Itousc observed a lire on the grouud near
the rear wall of the lord mayor's official
residence and found a woodcu box
with a fuse connected to which
some lighted paper had been recently
applied. The officer extinguished the lire,
and took the box to the police station,
where it was found to contain about fotty
pounds of gunpowder, with fuse in the
midst of it. Wo arrests have been made,
nor has any clue to the perpetrators been
thus far discovered.

JUDOE EDMUNDS' HEALTH.
The Vermont Senator Pair With Vance and

Start (or Florida.
"Washington, D. C, March 17. Sena-

tor Edmunds left Washington last night
for a visit to Florida, and Senator Vance
(N. C.) has paired with him for the re-
mainder of the session1. Judge Edmunds
has for some time- - been troubled with a
bad cold, and now seeks a warm climate
in order to avoid a threatened danger of
its developing into bronchitis or possibly
settling on his longs. His condition is not
a source of alarm, however, for he has
been similarly affected during several pre
vious winters.

PALJlKRdlUST GO.

The Pittsburgh, Correspondent Expelled fur
Libeling the speaker,

Harrisbcrg, Pa., March IT. The
committee of the House of Representatives
made a report this morning in the case
of the correspondent of the Pittsburg
Commercial Gazette. They reported
that the charges made by Palmer,
the correspondent, were unwarrantable
and unjustifiable, and that in making such
charges he had violated the privileges of
the House. The report was adoptcd.aCtcr
which the resolution expelling Palmer
from his seat at the reporter's desk was
taken up. Considerable discussion follow-
ed, but the resolution was finally adopted.

FURIOUS FLAMES.

A Train or Oil CarsKired by Collision.
Pottsville, March 17. Au oil train,

consisting of thirty oil tanks and six
freight cars was wrecked on the Little
Schuylkill railroad about 10 o'clock last
night. The train was going south, and
when near Riucgjid the coupling p.irtcd
and the rear section collided with the for-
ward cars. Tho oil was ignited and
eleven tanks aud two freight cars were
consumed.

UNANIMOUSLY DEFEATED.

The Fate of a Lotery Project ia theDelaware
Legislature.

Dover, Del., March 17. A lottery- - bill
was introduced in the House to day under
the title of "Tho Diamond State Improve-
ment Company." It was proposed to carry
on the lottery business in Delaware under
half a million dollars security,
the concern to pay 425,000 to the state
next January and 411 equal amount yeaily
thereafter. Tho bill was immediately de-lea- tcd

by a unanimous vote.

IN THE SENATE.

Sir. WIndom's Successor Qualities No Other
Business.

Washington, March 17. A. J. Edgar-ta-n

was sworn in as senator from Minne-
sota and took his seat.

Mr. Pendleton then said that he had re-

ceived information which induced him to
believe that it would be impossible to ob
tain a veto this morning upon the pend-
ing resolutions, and in consequence of this
announcement the Senate at 12:10 ad
journed until

Fire la PltUfleld, Maine.
Portland, Me., March 17. Fire broke

out at Pittsfield, Somerset county, at mid-
night, and, after burning the stores of
Victory & Hunter, J. N. Plummer, 6. E.
Kimball and H. L. Libby, and the dwell-
ing of B. II. Merrick, J. C. Conner and
G. A. Philbrick, was brought under con-
trol.

The total loss by the fire is estimated at
$30,000. The insurance aggregates $13,-00- 0

on the buildings and stock.

Applauding tne Regicide.
San Francisco, March 17. The Green-

back central club, composed of Greenback
ward presidents and leading Greenbackers
of this city, last evening adopted resolu-
tions endorsing the assassination of the
Czar.

Uee. Upton' Suicide.
San Francisco, March 17. Tho coro-

ner's jury in the case of Gen. Upton found
a verdict of Fuicido due to over-taskin- g

the brain and the expected failure of a
work on which he was engaged.

Proclaiming Jubilee.
Rome, March 17. The Pope's encycli-

cal letter has been issued, proclaiming
a jubilee from March 19 to November 1,
for Europe, and to the end of the year for
the rest of the world.

3IAKKETS.

Hew XorK Marneu
S 1 w York, March 17. Flour State and West-rule- s

quiet, firm ; moderate export, jobbing
trade demand ; Superfine State S3 C54 10 ;
extra (to U 3034 30: choice do4 C0g 4 . tanc
do $1 U5Q 75; round hoop Ohio iXQ5 011

choice do at $5 (n53G G; su peril ny west-
ern $3 G5ft4 10; common to good ex-tr- a

do ft 3094 90; choice do $3 OOSC 75 ; choice
white wheat dots 00gS 09. Southern firm un

changed ; common t fair extra at M 73a5 20: m to choice- - do 93 233700
Wheat rather xcIted.aotive : 9lkc hhrher-N- o.

1 White. Aprll.n2I:No. 3Yed.Marcb:
it 24J: 'do April. l stvei w- - doMay. fieiiei Si : do June l 2' WQi

Corn a shade better and quiet; Mixed west-ern not.s899cK: lo tniiire,534a.'9c.
Oafs a shade better : State Uajfokc . VTeaU

ern43Ji47JC .

Philadelphia Market.
raitADBLFHyi. Pa., March 17. Klonr nrm,

with fair lnqu r-- ; suircrttnr, 3 0093 50 :
HXti-- 3 7514 41: onto and Indiana family
V-- 2541387: Pi- - do 14 733500 ; St. l.onN family
5 7516 23: Mtnnrom Extra 533 87;

straight. $3 37ffG30; winter patent tt 50(7 30 ;
sprint; do fti 8708 00.

Bye dour at $5 00
WhoHt strong, higher; Xo. 2 Western iteil

Si 19fvi I9j : Dei. w Penn'a. Bed, f1 is
1 mi : do Auibor U 1931 20.

Corn firm, tair demand : steamer, I433c ;
ye'low and mtxct, 3ti65tc.Oats quiet but nrm; No. 1 White.
46c: No. 2. 44Xo; No. 3, do 4Je; No. 8
Mixer.42e.

Kye tlrui at $1.
Provisions firm, fair Jobbing trade : mew

pork 916 50; beet nam tSMgit: uidiii lavesbeef, !t 50. B.tcor tmoked Iuium !3llc:nh-iri- nam- - 959c; smoked shoulders
6$6J$e ; salt do 5c.Lam market firm: city kettle lV.ic: loose
buteiier-'io- c: prune steam lll2Ue.Butter steady; Creanier ex ra:t2j3.ttc : do
frond to choice 2)Mj31 ; 11. C 4 N. . extra, tubs,
--'8f?:,9e : do firkin. 21022c ; Western dslrv
eTtra2425e:doKHMl to choice 20ft23c. KolU
nun .mil quality generally poor : Penn'a at
13ftlSc; Western Ke-erv-- extra, 173--

Kkk-- steaiy : Pit and Wiwter-- , i7K18c.
Cheese fft uly for choice ; New York lull

erenm 13313)c; Western full" cream
do tair to inn! liui-js- ; do half

skim- - 9a9c ; Pa, ilo 9"S9Wc.
Petroleum dull : rct1nef &cWhisky active at 91 IU.
Seed Uood to prime clover steady at 7
9 ; do do Timothy firm at 130 :dodut'jax-ee- .

scarce and nominal at $1 "31 SS. '
Live Stock Market.

BtnrALO. Cattle Receipts to-d- ay were 780
head ; consigned through, 3U5 cais; market
dull and tending down wu d few Miles of choice
to extra steers at $5fi)" H); good shitipers,
$4 5u4i; nothing doing in other grades.

Mieepaud Lambs lieeeipts to-da-y were 1.900
hcu'i : consigned through. 19 cars ; marketsteady and In good demand : lair to good Wes'-er- u

sheip, $5.'ir; choke to fancy, $5 739
5 3i; no Iambs on sale.

Hogs Iteeeipts. today 40) head; con-lgn- od

through. 11 cars ; not hing doing; none on sale.
Chicago. Hogs Keceipts, itl.ww head ; ship-

ments, G.ouo do.; quality better; market open-
ed steady, but closed dull, weak and 10c lower;
common to good mixed packing, & 4i75;
liiilit. $ 783 '.)" : butchers' pig-1- , i'i 15;
choice heavy. $ 20Jf 53, with one lot of at 70;
a number unsold.

Cuttle Receipts, 1,100 head ; shipments,
1,400 do; market slow, with yesterday's ad-
vance of 10c lo-- t; demand largclv for medium
weights ; c niinoti to medium shipping, St lo
4 53 ; good to choice. $4 7i3 3 ; market drugs
ami a tew unsoni. nuyers iioiiiiiignunn rotigu
lots; canning. $iJ?tS: stockers and feeders
vcrv active ut $3 10)91 23.

Sheep Receipts. 2.301 head ; shipments. 1,400
do: market eu-- y mid weaker at 9l$4 50 for
common to medium and 93 235 73 lor good to
Choice.

Kast Liberty The receipts of cattle were
201 head et" through and 83 otyanl stock. Sup-
ply very ligh . feeven loads sold lor shipment
at a high priee. Ilutclicry buy little duiing
Lent.

Hogs Receipts 1.210 head; Phthidclphias,
$6 3ot 70 ; be? t Yorkers, $Ut 15 ; culiimoii do.,
13 50 5 90

Mieep Receipt 8.C00 head ; common to extra
at $3 23gC

stock .iiar an.
Nxw York Stocks.

Stocks steady.
Starch 17.

a. x. i M. r. s. r. a. r n.
10: 0 11:13 1:00 2W 3.CO

jKono y ................ 5G .... ....
tile K. it....... ..... 7lA mi ....
Michigan . ft L.S... 12BJ4 121 ....
Michigan Cent. R. R. .lit no in iiLy ....
Chicago A N. W a S2 at va ....
Chicago, SI. St. P. niJiJii? ....
Han. A St. J. Com....

" ' itil. 102 ioiJiii2j .."."."

Toledo A WuIkisIi. ... 43 4 4'iJ.J 4'4 ....
Ohio A Mississippi. .. ty. V"4 ....
at. I.OU1S, 1. iM.AS u.. l f9
Ontario and Western. 36 35J wy f(
C. C. ft I. C. K. It 2IK 24)4 25JJ 25
New Jersey Central.. 1U5 till 104 10 ....
Del. ft lldunn Canal. I H 11 110 111
le.l.. taick.ft Western I23'4 124)jJ 121 i )23Ji ....
western union Tei..ii3;g n: im; li.-!- ....
memo ti an a. . to. u Slii 57 57JS ....
Iowaliiilch
Union Pacific .118i iwi 119
Kansas ft Texas A 43Ji 4rt miSew York Central...
Adams Kxpres- - ISO
Illinois Central 1 IX
Cleveland ft Pitts... 12rt4
Chicago ft Rock I.... n
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W.. 134

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. It... m i m 66 m
I'hll'a. ft Reading.... 31K 31
Lehigh Valley fil4 ml i:?.
Lehigh Navigation... 4.'i mi 44 mi -

Northern Pacific Coin V. vA
73 7sfi 72

Pitts., Titusv'e ft B.... 19'4 I17 IllVf
Northern Centra! Wi 4J4 49 4
Phil'nft Krle It. It.... ' 2754
Northern Penn'a 59
t'n. R. It's of N.J .... 182
Ilestonville Puss .... 19
lentral Tr.ir.s. Co

Noon Ouotntlons of the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob It. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicago. Cash. April. Slav.
Wheat ..fl.U3 $1.1.3 ?1J

.. .40 43'4 AVi

.. ..--
.0 .35J .3134

New Yokk. C:isi. April. Slay.
. $1.2(5 124' $1.V3

VatOrll .. .so .57 av;

luiLDttrntA.
V llCrlt. ........ .. .. 1.20!4 1.20 1.21

Corn. .....,. .. .57 .53 MX
Outs .. .11 4 .45 .'iBaltimore
Wheat ...1.20 120 1.21

Outs

WASTN.
KJ

OY WANTMI AT l. . II I Kelt's i.B Factory, 227 North Prince street. 2td
A ;ilOI OIICI. TO DOWANTKIl housework. Apply at 437 West

Orange street. ltd
SI..-0-O FOB ONK OR TWOWANTED at 5 per cent, interest, paid In ad-

vance and good eecmity given. li.quircJat
this ofllcc. niarlTttd

A fiOOO, 3UDII.K-,lK-
WANTED take eare of hordes. A white
man preferred. Must come

Apply, BOX 93,
m2-tt- d Coatesville. Pa.

.JEWELtlCS.

rOTJlS WEBEK,
WATCHSIAKKR.

No.159 NORTH QUEEN STREET, near P. R.
R. Depot, I.ancuster, Pa. Cold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Cluiina, Clocks, Ac.
Agent lor the celebrat'il Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and s. Repairing a specialty. s

aprl-ly- d

SETS SlI.VEK-rLATE- D500
TABLE SPOON. TEA SPOONS,
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORK?,
DESSERT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AT

AUGUSTUS RIIOADS'S, Jeweler.
SO East KingStrcet, Lancaster, 1 a.

XXruOLESALK AND KKTAIL.

Watches arid Clocks,

-- OF-

ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

:. F. BOWMAN,
IOC EAST KINO STREET.

MtSVELL.tSt.OS.

rOR BOAUS.PKCPOAIS will be received at the
Mayor's Office un to 3 o'clock p. m., March a;,
IS'1 lor Fitty 'Thousand Dollars payable
from one to twenty years ; Kilty Thousand
Dollars payable from live to twenty years;
anil One Hundred Thonsand DoIIais payable
from ten to twenty years ; or any part thercor,
et the bonds et the city et Lancaster, bearing
Tour per cent, interest per annum, payable
semi-annuall-

The above will be Registered Bonds, dated
Aprill, 1S8I. for $100. $300, $1,000, Issued to re-
deem :zbtinz indebtedness.

JNO. T. SUcGONIGLE,
marl0-15t- d Mayor.

BIDDERS FOR CITY BONDS. PEK-so- nsTO wishing to bid or the new four per
tint, loan issued to redeem existing Indebted-
ness of the city of Lancaster will be furnished
with blank terms for bids by application to

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
morlt-2w- d Mayor.


